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APPENDIX

UNIVERSE OF PROJECTS

1

One of the primary outcomes of the Regional Transportation Plan is the develop-
ment of a list of major capital expansion projects for implementation over the next 
23 years. For use in selecting these projects, the MPO created a Universe of 
Projects list identifying all possible projects. The list is in two parts, one for highway 
projects and the other for transit projects. Please note that the projects listed in 
this appendix include all projects that were considered for the recommended Plan. 
It is not a list of illustrative projects, as discussed in Chapter 13 on page 13-100.

The Highway Universe of Projects list comprises those projects included in a previ-
ously adopted Regional Transportation Plan, projects previously studied, projects 
now under study or in development, and projects included in comments received 
during the public outreach processes for the 2004–2025 Plan and this JOURNEY 
to 2030 Plan. The Transit Universe of Projects list was derived from the MBTA’s 
Program for Mass Transportation.
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COMMUNITY PROJECT CURRENT COsT

RECOMMENdEd HIgHwaY PROJECTs INClUdEd IN THE 2004 RTP 

Bedford, Burlington and  
Billerica

Middlesex turnpike iMproveMents $14,400,000

Beverly to peaBody route 128 capacity iMproveMents $145,000,000

Boston east Boston Haul road/cHelsea truck route $14,000,000

Boston route 1a/BoardMan street grade separation $10,000,000

Boston rutHerford avenue $79,300,000

Boston to newton douBle-stack initiative $23,400,000

canton i-93/i-95 intercHange $120,000,000

canton i-95 nortHBound/dedHaM street raMp and Bridge $3,500,000

concord concord rotary/route 2 $40,000,000

concord and lincoln route 2/crosBy’s corner grade separation $31,500,000

danvers and peaBody route 1/route 114 corridor iMproveMents $46,800,000

everett, Malden, and Medford telecoM city Boulevard $15,200,000

everett, Medford, and revere route 16 (revere BeacH parkway) $93,600,000

fraMingHaM route 126/route 135 grade separation $50,000,000

fraMingHaM route 9/route 126 intercHange $17,500,000

fraMingHaM to worcester douBle-stack initiative $9,400,000

lynnfield to reading route 128 capacity iMproveMents $150,000,000

Malden and revere route 1 iMproveMents $65,000,000

MarlBorougH and Hudson i-495/i-290/route 85 connector intercHange $32,800,000

natick to wellesley douBle-stack initiative $23,400,000

newton and needHaM needHaM street/HigHland avenue $7,700,000

Quincy Quincy center concourse, pHase 2 $7,000,000

reading and woBurn i-93/i-95 intercHange $171,000,000

revere MaHoney circle grade separation $30,000,000

revere route 1/route 16 intercHange $4,600,000

revere route 1a/route 16 connection $46,300,000

saleM Boston street $2,300,000

saleM Bridge street $3,500,000

soMerville i-93/Mystic avenue intercHange $58,500,000

weyMoutH, HingHaM, and  
rockland

s. weyMoutH naval air station access  
iMproveMents

$45,000,000

weyMoutH route 18 capacity iMproveMents project $14,000,000

weyMoutH to duxBury route 3 soutH additional lanes $210,600,000

Universe of HigHway expansion projects for tHe 2030 BUild scenario
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COMMUNITY PROJECT CURRENT COsT

wilMington i-93/Ballardvale street intercHange $20,000,000

wilMington and reading i-93/route 129 intercHange iMproveMent project $17,500,000

woBurn new Boston street Bridge $2,400,000

addITIONal HIgHwaY PROJECTs NOT INClUdEd IN THE 2004 REgIONal TRaNsPORTaTION PlaN 

Boston fenway park iMproveMents $30,400,000

saleM coMMercial street/treMont street $700,000

saleM essex street conversion $2,400,000

MarlBorougH and  
nortHBorougH

Boundary street/goddard street $2,900,000

wellesley to woBurn i-95/route 128 capacity iMproveMents tBd

Burlington route 3a $3,500,000

wilMington, tewksBury, and 
andover

lowell junction $5,400,000 to $10,700,000

PROJECTs IdENTIfIEd IN COMMENTs ON THE 2000 RTP, 2001 RTP UPdaTE, aNd 2004 RTP 

arlington and caMBridge route 2/route 16 intercHange tBd

asHland route 135 grade separations tBd

Bedford wiggins avenue extension tBd

Boston Back Bay MassacHusetts turnpike exit tBd

Braintree i-93/route 3 intercHange (Braintree split) $33,300,000

Braintree route 3/union street safety iMproveMents tBd

canton east-west connector road $8,400,000

gloucester gloucester rotary tBd

Hopkinton i-495/soutH street new intercHange tBd

Hudson wasHington street (route 85) widening $5,900,000

Medford route 16/i-93 connection tBd

newton
new raMp froM i-95/route 128 to riverside  

MBta station
tBd

sHerBorn route 16/27 iMproveMents tBd

soMerville depress interstate 93 tBd

soMerville route 28 iMproveMents tBd

soMerville and dorcHester extend tHe interstate 93 Hov lane into tHe city tBd

westBorougH route 9/interstate 495 intercHange tBd

PROJECTs IdENTIfIEd THROUgH PlaNNINg EffORTs

lynnfield, peaBody and saugus route 1 capacity iMproveMents tBd

Boston to revere route 1a capacity iMproveMents tBd
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COMMUNITY PROJECT CURRENT COsT

acton to lexington route 2 capacity iMproveMents tBd

raynHaM to randolpH route 24 capacity iMproveMents tBd

Boston to Braintree
interstate 93 (soutHeast expressway)  

capacity iMproveMents
tBd

soMerville to woBurn interstate 93 capacity iMproveMents tBd

canton to foxBorougH i-95 capacity iMproveMents tBd

littleton to wrentHaM i-495 capacity iMproveMents tBd

Boston conley truck road $20,000,000

Boston conley rail service study $100,000

Boston cHarlestown Haul road $8,000,000

Boston
port of Boston inner HarBor Maintenance  

dredging project
$50,500,000

Boston
Boston HarBor deep draft navigation iMprove-

Ment project
$75,000,000

Boston rail extension to Massport Marine terMinal $5,000,000

Boston t under d $65,000,000

Boston inner HarBor ferry vessels $2,000,000

Boston soutH Boston water transportation terMinal $3,000,000

Boston to fitcHBurg fitcHBurg line service expansion $172,000,000

PROJECTs fROM JOURNEY TO 2030 OUTREaCH

weston route 30/interstate 90 intercHange iMproveMents tBd

Milford route 16 Bypass road $5,000,000

regionwide Hov lanes on i-495, i-95, and route 128 tBd

stougHton route 24 intercHange tBd

MarsHfield route 139 iMproveMents $7,000,000

Hanover route 53 widening tBd

soMerville McgratH HigHway grade cHange $2,000,000

woBurn Montvale avenue $34,000,000

concord to westford Bruce freeMan rail trail $17,250,000

Hudson to acton assaBet river rail trail $16,725,000

revere to lynn connection froM route 1 nortH to route 60 tBd

lynn additional lane route 1 to goodwin circle tBd
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sERvICE
sCREENEd 

bY PMT
PROJECT

Blue line x Blue–red connector 

Blue line x wonderland Blue line–coMMuter rail connector 

Blue line x extension to lynn 

Blue line 
extend froM Bowdoin to copley/Back Bay and tHen to riverside, 

replacing tHe green line d BrancH 

Blue line Build spur direct to airport 

Blue line Build a spur to wintHrop 

Blue line x extend to saleM 

Blue line x
extension froM Bowdoin to west Medford via lecHMere  

and soMerville 

orange line x extension froM oak grove to reading/route 128 

orange line x extension froM forest Hills to west roxBury/needHaM 

orange line extend to i-95 at BotH ends 

orange line extend to saugus 

orange line Build spur to cHelsea and everett 

orange line Build a spur to cHelsea 

orange line x construct asseMBly sQuare station

red line 
extension Beyond asHMont to Mattapan in place of present  

streetcar service 

red line nortHwest extension: alewife--arlington HeigHts–lexington 

red line red line loop to serve soutH Boston waterfront 

red line x extension along route 3 

red line x extend froM alewife to route 128 via route 2 

red line 
new variation froM central sQ. caMBridge to jfk/uMass  

via Mass. ave. 

red line extend froM Braintree to randolpH 

red line x replace ligHt rail service witH Busway on Mattapan HigH speed line 

red line x extend to weyMoutH via plyMoutH/kingston line rigHt-of-way 

green line reopen arBorway–HeatH st. segMent 

green line green line to BrigHton (watertown line) 

green line Brookline village connector (d line–e line) 

green line x
green line to needHaM (BrancH froM riverside line after  

newton HigHlands) 

green line x
urBan ring: construct a transit systeM following a circular 

route around tHe inner core 

green line extend riverside line to wellesley 

Universe of transit expansion projects for tHe 2030 BUild scenario
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sERvICE
sCREENEd 

bY PMT
PROJECT

green line 
connect riverside green line station to  
fraMingHaM/worcester coMMuter rail 

green line 
extend green line froM lecHMere to Harvard sQ. via  

union sQ. soMerville 

green line extend green line froM lecHMere to saugus 

green line 
convert silver line Between world trade center and soutH station 

to ligHt rail and connect to green line at Boylston

green line 
Build a new BrancH froM nortH station to Boylston via  

tHe waterfront and soutH station 

green line x
extend tHe proposed Medford Hillside extension froM Medford 

Hillside to davis sQ. to connect witH red line 

green line extension froM lecHMere to west Medford via soMerville 

silver line x Build soutH station–Boylston section of silver line 

silver line x
connect wasHington st. silver line to Boylston–world trade  

center silver line at Boylston st. 

silver line 
new connections to logan airport terMinals: provide new  

transit connections to logan airport 

silver line x
convert wasHington st. silver line to trackless trolley or ligHt 

rail and extend to Mattapan via grove Hall 

silver line 
Build new trackless trolley tunnel under stuart st.  
convert e line to trackless trolley and connect to  

silver line tunnel via tHis new tunnel.

silver line operate BrancH froM forest Hills to dudley via wasHington st. 

coMMuter rail expand reverse-coMMute options

coMMuter rail Build new parking facility at intercHange of route 2 and i-495 

coMMuter rail x fairMount line iMproveMents/indigo line

coMMuter rail x extend providence line to t. f. green airport (ri) 

coMMuter rail x
reconstruct rigHts-of-way and extend service froM stougHton  

to new Bedford and fall river via taunton 

coMMuter rail x
reconstruct tracks and extend service froM needHaM junction  

to Millis 

coMMuter rail x
extend service froM lowell to nasHua witH stop at  

nortH cHelMsford 

coMMuter rail x extend service froM MiddleBorougH to wareHaM

coMMuter rail x extend service froM MiddleBorougH to Buzzards Bay or Hyannis 

coMMuter rail x extend service froM fitcHBurg to gardner 

coMMuter rail x extend service froM forge park to Milford 

coMMuter rail x extend service froM saleM to peaBody 

coMMuter rail institute a new line froM worcester to providence 
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sERvICE
sCREENEd 

bY PMT
PROJECT

coMMuter rail institute a new line froM worcester to HaverHill 

coMMuter rail
Build central Mass. (waltHaM to Berlin via weston, wayland, sud-

Bury, and Hudson) coMMuter rail or Busway 

coMMuter rail x Build alewife coMMuter rail station 

coMMuter rail x Build allston/BrigHton coMMuter rail station 

coMMuter rail x
Build coMMuter rail station at riverside and interModal transfer 

facility Between coMMuter rail and green line 

coMMuter rail x Build regional coMMuter rail station on i-495 in Metrowest area 

coMMuter rail x Build regional coMMuter rail station on i-495 in littleton area 

coMMuter rail
purcHase HyBrid Bus-train veHicles tHat would Have BotH steel 
and ruBBer wHeels to operate on fraMingHaM-worcester line

coMMuter rail x
Make iMproveMents to tHe foxBorougH coMMuter rail station to 

accoMModate regular coMMuting trips, and open stadiuM parking 
facilities to park-and-ride custoMers

coMMuter rail connect tHe fairMount line to tHe red line at Mattapan 

coMMuter rail x
nortH-soutH rail link: construct a coMMuter rail tunnel connect-

ing tHe nortH side and soutH side networks witH stops at nortH 
station, soutH station, and possiBly an interMediate location

coMMuter rail x
Build a rail line froM fraMingHaM to leoMinster via nortHBorougH 

and soutHBorougH 

coMMuter rail
operate service froM worcester to nortH station via caMBridge 

over tHe grand junction line, witH stops at Bu, Mit, and east  
caMBridge

coMMuter rail coMMuter rail “inner ring”: Melrose to wincHester 

coMMuter rail extend newBuryport trains to kittery, Maine

coMMuter rail x extend coMMuter rail froM HaverHill to plaistow, nH 

coMMuter rail coMMuter rail froM fraMingHaM to sudBury center 

coMMuter rail extend coMMuter rail froM worcester to springfield 

coMMuter rail restore saugus BrancH froM Malden to lynn via saugus 

coMMuter rail
operate service froM Boston to route 1 in peaBody  

(BrancH off of HaverHill line at wakefield) 

coMMuter rail x operate to danvers (BrancH froM saleM) 

coMMuter rail x add soutH saleM stop 

coMMuter rail x add a new station at MillBury on fraMingHaM/worcester line

coMMuter rail add a station at route 128 on tHe needHaM line 

coMMuter rail

on tHe worcester coMMuter rail line operate rapid-transit-style 
service witH diesel Multiple unit cars (dMus) froM route 128 to 

soutH station witH new stops at newton corner, faneuil, BrigHton 
center, allston, Bu central, and kenMore

coMMuter rail Build new spur froM soutH weyMoutH station into old air Base 

coMMuter rail restore randolpH BrancH 
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sERvICE
sCREENEd 

bY PMT
PROJECT

coMMuter rail Build a station in west acton on fitcHBurg line 

coMMuter rail extend proposed greenBusH line froM scituate to MarsHfield 

coMMuter rail x add a station on fitcHBurg line at union sQ. soMerville 

coMMuter rail x Build greenBusH BrancH of old colony rail service 

coMMuter rail
new station on fitcHBurg line near twin city plaza  

on caMBridge/soMerville line 

coMMuter rail
add a station at route 128/Mass. pike on tHe  

fraMingHaM/worcester line 

coMMuter rail
Build a new coMMuter rail station on tHe HaverHill/reading line 
tHat would serve BotH sullivan station and tHe potential new  

asseMBly sQuare station

coMMuter rail Build a coMMuter rail BrancH to logan airport 

coMMuter rail
extend coMMuter rail service froM cordage park to  

plyMoutH center 

coMMuter rail extend proposed Millis line to Medway

coMMuter rail institute a new coMMuter rail line froM lowell to new Bedford

coMMuter rail
institute a new coMMuter rail line froM soutH acton  

to MarlBorougH

coMMuter rail
operate eMu coMMuter rail trains froM Hynes convention  

center to new convention center

Bus 
Better downtown Bus distriBution: expand tHe coverage of  

downtown stops for Bus routes serving downtown 

Bus 
Build central Mass. (waltHaM to Berlin via weston, wayland,  

sudBury, and Hudson) coMMuter rail or Busway 

Bus x
iMpleMent a network of local feeder Bus services to Metrowest 

coMMuter rail stations 

Bus x
iMpleMent a network of local feeder Bus services froM soutH 

sHore coMMunities to old colony coMMuter rail stations

Bus x iMprove feeder Bus service to fitcHBurg coMMuter rail station 

Bus x
urBan ring: construct a transit systeM following a circular 

route around tHe inner core. pHase i includes new conventional 
Bus routes, and pHase ii includes new Bus rapid transit segMents.

Bus x operate circuMferential route 128 Bus service 

Bus run feeder Bus to soutHBorougH coMMuter rail station 

Bus run feeder Bus to soutH acton coMMuter rail station 

Bus 
new Bus service froM fraMingHaM exit 12 park-and-ride lot to  

t. f. green airport and MancHester airport 

Bus operate feeder Buses to Mansfield coMMuter rail station 

Bus Build Busway froM ruggles to dudley 

Bus 
run froM rHode island to fall river to connect witH tHe  

proposed coMMuter rail line 
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sERvICE
sCREENEd 

bY PMT
PROJECT

Bus 
run a jitney van loop froM forest Hills to longwood Medical area 

to coolidge corner 

Bus x extend trackless trolley #71 froM watertown to newton corner 

Bus Build a Bus rapid transit line along tHe saugus BrancH 

Bus 
run More express Buses to Boston froM scituate, coHassett, nor-

well, MarsHfield, and HingHaM 

Bus x add 100 additional Buses regionwide 

Bus create Hov lanes on route 128 for circuMferential Bus service 

Bus x
new Busways to alewife station along Heavily congested portions 

of alewife Brook parkway and route 2 

Bus Build a surface Busway along tHe central artery rigHt of way 

Bus intersuBurBan Bus service 

Boat x Build a ferry wHarf at russia wHarf (near soutH station) 

Boat additional coMMuter Boats tHrougH cape cod canal 

Boat x
HigH-speed ferry service froM nortH sHore (lynn/saleM)  

to Boston and tHe airport 

Boat x restore east Boston ferry 

Boat x
iMprove ferry service froM soutH sHore coMMunities  

(Quincy, HingHaM, Hull, coHasset, and scituate) to Boston.  
iMprove ferry infrastructure as part of expansion.

Boat new ferry service, asseMBly sQ. Mall–world trade center 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

new “intercept stations” along HigHways: Build new stations witH 
parking at locations wHere transit lines cross Major HigHways

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

Build regional interModal transportation centers 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

ligHt rail froM route 495 to Burlington 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

rapid transit to cHelsea (no line specified) 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

connect telecoM city to urBan ring 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

Build ligHt rail feeder lines to fraMingHaM froM  
walpole, Milford, and MarlBorougH 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

add an outer urBan ring froM Harvard sQ. to dudley via  
allston and Brookline (route 66 routing) 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

add an outer urBan ring along route 128

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

Build ligHt rail line froM soutH acton station to Maynard center

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

Build ligHt rail line in soutH Boston to replace #9 Bus 
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sERvICE
sCREENEd 

bY PMT
PROJECT

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

x
extend silver line froM dudley station to Mattapan  

and asHMont stations 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

x

extend silver line froM Boylston station to kenMore station 
via new suBway under stuart street and operate two western 
BrancHes: one to tHe longwood Medical area and one to oak 

sQuare, BrigHton, via allston landing

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

x
extend silver line froM convention center to city point via  

suMMer street and east Broadway 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

x rapid transit to cHelsea (no line specified) 

systeMwide and  
Miscellaneous 

x need for More ridesHare and park-and-ride facilities

Monorails and Bullet trains nortH station–soutH station Monorail 

Monorails and Bullet trains 
Build a Monorail systeM on a circuMferential route along  

tHe i-495 rigHt-of-way 

Monorails and Bullet trains Build Monorail along saugus BrancH railroad 

Monorails and Bullet trains 
Build Monorail in needHaM parallel to route 128  

along witH MBta parking garage

nonMotorized Modes Build Bikeways next to coMMuter rail lines 

nonMotorized Modes Build Bikeway froM alewife to waltHaM center 

nonMotorized Modes extend BikepatH froM soMerville to lecHMere 


